The cell biology of adipocytes has led to a number of promising concepts in the last century, especially in the areas of obesity and associated diseases, lipid homeostasis and endocrine functions. Recent advances in adipogenesis had provided insights into understanding of the complex cues for influencing the cytoarchitecture, epigenomic remodeling, signaling pathways and transcription regulators on gene actions for both white and brown adipogenic progression from mesenchymal stem cells to matured committed adipocytes. The recent isolation of preadipocyte populations in vivo and their identification by specific markers may become crucial for manipulating these populations as they become potential targets of novel therapeutics in treating condition of metabolic dysfunctions such as obesity. Cell-biology-related research on preadipocyte (adiposal-mesenchymal cell) differentiation laid the foundation for discoveries of adipose-derived cells (both in stromal vascular fraction, or SVF, and adipose-derived stromal/stem cells, or ASCs), which had become an increasing interest to both stem cell biologists and clinicians because of their potential for angiogenesis and suppression of inflammation for tissue engineering and treatments. The burgeoning preclinical and clinical experience with human adult adipose-derived cells appears to be promising but interpretation of the current literature with in vitro studies, translational research and FDA-registered investigations emphasizes the need for standardized methods to advance basic science knowledge and beneficial safe clinical outcomes. Since the specialty of Plastic Surgery with its position statement on stem cells and fat grafting is committed to advancing evidencebase preclinical and clinical studies in compliance with FDA-regulations, an updated review of cell biology provides insights to achieve these goals.
Introduction
For over 120 years, plastic surgeons have recognized the potential value of autologous fat as an abundant, ideal and practical replacement tissue for point-of-care correction of reconstructive and aesthetic purposes. Ensuing specialists later determined that this multifunctional organ contained a number of valuable resident cells, other worthy non-indigenous cellular populations and a quantity of distinct structural elements, which possessed the potential to optimize fat graft survival and eventually further tissue engineering applications in regenerative medicine. In 1893, Neuber first reported the use of excised fat grafts to correct depressed scars of the face and upper arm that unfortunately concluded with complications and unacceptable aesthetic results [1] . Since then, thousands of experimental investigations, preclinical analyses, clinical studies and anecdotal observations have modified grafting methods to improve fat retention [2] - [4] . For example, the introduction of liposuction and tumescent anesthesia fundamentally changed procurement to one of obtaining free smaller fat lobules for both smaller and larger volume cases in a safer, more efficient manner with lower patient morbidity than experienced by excisional methods [5] - [7] . Furthermore, the technical components of liposuction enabled practitioners to investigate methodically its impact on improving fat harvesting, and by extension, the subsequent steps of processing, transferring, and preparing the recipient site as components of the entire grafting procedure.
Despite significant technical improvements and initial successes over the past two decades, plastic surgeons still remained perplexed by inconsistent and unpredictable retention rates of 25% -90% in different and even same patients [8] . Clearly, there was a progressive loss of the transplanted mature adipocytes along with a conversion of a portion of the graft to fibrous scar tissue, both of which contributed to the final soft tissue volume [9] [10]. The underlying and yet undefined mechanisms of tissue loss after lipo-grafting during the critical period of fat cell survival were thought to be primarily from insufficient vascularity, in addition to mechanical disruption of cells, chemical-environmental insults, and apoptosis, leading to eventual cell death [2] [3] [11] . Since Coleman formalized steps to avoid these deleterious factors in his "lipostructure technique", the use of his recommendations resulted in more consistent, but still variable outcomes [12] . The accumulated data from numerous investigations continued to present a conflicting body of evidence on the impact steps of the grafting procedure on fat survival outcomes because of the use of different protocols, limited control of significant variables, absence of standardized volumetric assessment of graft retention, publication of low-powered studies, and presence of short-termed follow ups. In addition, experienced surgeons found the advocated protocols of different studies and their resultant data within an individual publication difficult to compare, interpret, and implement within their practices. To compensate for these disappointing and capricious results in both small-and large-volume cases, surgeons felt more secure by filling beyond graft-to-capacity ratios and practicing serial grafting, while acknowledging that the composition of the non-aqueous constituents of the fat grafts had remained essentially the same. Because of the rapidly evolving nature of fat grafting in the past decade, this manuscript was written to provide an update of current literature by systematically examining modern concepts of fat biology in order to assess their limitations and value on graft survival and clinical outcomes as well as their potential applications in regenerative medicine for plastic surgery. Current basic science knowledge of adipose-derived cells (both stromal vascular fraction, or SVF, and adipose-derived stromal/stem cells, or ASCs) are of significance for reconstructive an aesthetic purposes. Although practicing clinicians do not need to understand the details of adipose-derived cells in detail, basic science knowledge is the foundation upon which the safety and efficacy of our present and future treatments are based.
Modern Concepts of Mesenchymal Stem Cells
Since Ernst Haeckel first applied the term, "Stammzelle" (German for stem cell), in 1868 to describe the unicellular ancestor of all multicellular organisms [13] , the transformational pathway from embryonal to adult cells was not clarified in modern terms until the early 1900s when the earliest totipotential stem cells in ontogeny were identified in the morula stages of zygotic development [14] . In the 1960s, confirming landmark studies [15] - [17] in adult mouse marrow provided direct in vitro evidence of common putative progenitor stem cells that transitioned from pluripotential cells along a more committed path to differentiated hematopoietic stem cells (HSCs) with their presence substantiated in later animal studies by self-renewal and multi-lineage differentiation criteria [14] . In 1968, Friedenstein and colleagues [18] first reported that a small number of adherent spindle-shaped non-hematopoietic mesenchymal cells from adult rat bone marrow were capable of differentiating into deposits of bone or cartilage in vitro, and later confirmed their presence in transplanted animal studies [19] - [21] . Although these early pivotal experiments investigated mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) exclusively from bone marrow tissue, analogous mesenchymal progenitors have been since found in almost every post-natal organ and tissue in adult mice [22] . In like fashion, human multipotent mesenchymal stromal cells were first detected in marrow stroma (BM-hMSCs), later induced in culture to differentiate exclusively into adipocytic, chondrocytic or osteocytic mesenchymal lineages [23] [24] , and controversially, also into non-mesodermal cells such as hepatocytes and neural cells [25] - [27] , and ultimately established in transplantation immuno-deficient mice studies [28] . Later, hMSCs, with similar characteristics to BM-hMSCs, were isolated in vitro from human synovial membrane [29] , deciduous teeth [30] , skin [31] , periodontal ligament [32] , trabecular bone [33] , umbilical cord [34] [35], periosteum [36] , and pericytes [37] .
Since Owen [38] and Caplan [39] introduced, respectively, the terms stromal stem cell or mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) to the scientific literature over twenty-five years ago, MSCs have established themselves with current in vitro credentials as rare and independent populations in their niches within fully specialized adult tissues [37] [40] [41] . Originally these cells were designated as mesenchymal stem cells of mesodermal lineage because of their in vitro capacity to differentiate into osteoblasts, chondroblasts and adipocytes, but were often discovered to lack the stem cell traits of self-renewal or multipotent differentiation in vivo. Moreover, the standard isolation procedures for hMSCs, based on plastic adherence to culture plates, resulted in heterogenous cultures of subsets of stem cells and more differentiated progenitor cells. Characterization of MSCs today involves a combination of culture properties, phenotypic marker expression, multi-lineage differentiation capacity and identification of tissue of origin. Despite years of extensive research, no markers have been identified to date that specifically identity native MSCs, their locations and roles within their tissues of origin [37] [40] , even though a number of candidates have been proposed [42] [43] . Moreover, MSCs have been known to undergo not only phenotypic changes, but also acquisition of new markers and shedding of original ones during ex vivo cell culturing [44] . To add to the confusion, MSCs have demonstrated levels of plasticity in vitro by transdifferentiating across mesenchymal cell lineages of mature cells from adipocytes or chondrocytes to osteoblasts [45] - [47] . To address such discrepancies between nomenclature and biologic traits of these heterogenous populations, the International Society of Cellular Therapy (ISCT) in 2006 attempted to clarify the definition of these plastic-adherent cells, regardless of the tissues from which they were isolated, by designating them "multipotent mesenchymal stromal cells", while reserving the term "mesenchymal stem cells" only for the subset(s) that met specified stem cell criteria. Although these criteria represented helpful attempts to standardized cell preparations for clinical research, the characterization of MSCs remained elusive due to the lack of unique and definitive cellular markers. Nevertheless, the ISCT released two position papers that stated four minimal criteria [48] [49] that defined cultured MSC populations.
I. The MSCs must exhibit adherence to plastic in standard culture conditions using tissue culture flasks. II. Greater than 95% of MSC population must express lineage markers CD105, CD73, and CD90 by flow cytometry.
III. Less than 2% of MSC population can express of hematopoietic lineage markers CD45, CD34, CD14 or CD11b, CD79α or CD19 and HLA class II.
IV. The MSC population must demonstrate in vitro differentiation into osteoblasts, adipocytes, and chondrocytes by staining in cell cultures.
In general, hMSCs were quiescent under normal conditions in vivo and were able to respond to tissue injury by proliferating lineage-committed progenitors into terminally differentiated cells. Although hMSCs exhibited in vitro intense paracrine activity by secreting a number of bioactive molecules with trophic [50] [51], angiogenetic [52] , immunomodulatory [53] and immunosuppressive [54] - [56] capacities, there was considerable deliberation about their pivotal in vivo roles, contributions, and mechanisms in restoring damaged or aging tissues. As of June 2, 2012, there were over 220 open hMSCs clinical trials registered at clinicaltrials.gov to treat graft-versus-host diseases [57] - [59] , autoimmune disorders [60] - [63] , bone and cartilage repair [64] [65], cardiac [66] - [68] , neurological [69] [70] and renal [71] diseases. Although the mesenchymal stromal cell populations derived from these sources were promising, common problems that continued to hinder their clinical usage included low number of harvested cells based on specific markers, limited amount of harvested tissue, necessitat-ing ex vivo expansion, and finally, safety requirements [72] - [74] .
Adipogenic Lineage

Adipose-MSCs
A long-standing paradigm in human adipose tissue biology was that all adipocytes originated in the embryonic mesodermal germ layer from pleuripotential MSCs and developed throughout intrauterine and adult life [75] [76]. As previously mentioned, MSCs can be stimulated to differentiate also into other mesodermal phenotypes (osteoblasts, chondrocytes and myoblasts). Resident adipocyte progenitor cells (adipose MSCs) were thought to be detected as early as the sixth week of gestation in human embryos by immunohistochemical and ultrastructural evidence of cytoplasmic lipid droplets and formation of the basal laminar in these cells [77] . These adiposal mesenchymal-derived stem cells were believed to be localized within emerging vascular networks, where regional fat depots would eventually arise and develop as vascular-adipose niches for resident self-renewing populations of adipocyte progenitors. Although light and electron microscopy studies [78] - [82] over the past 40 years suggested a close time-space interdependency between adipocyte progenitor cells to adipose tissue vasculature, it remained to be proven whether the resident adipocyte cell lineage started off with MSCs or vascular stem cells (VSCs) of endothelial, mural, pericytal, adventitial or stromal populations. A significant barrier to identifying and isolating adipocyte progenitor cell populations, capable of differentiating into functional mature adipocytes in vitro and in vivo, has been the use of surface markers and gene expression programs of primary committed preadipocytes in a heterogeneous cell population within the vascular stromal tissue [83] - [86] . Some markers were not individually specific for the adipose lineage, while others were functionally dispensible for the initial formation of adipocyte progenitor cells. Surface markers often did not provide information for locating adipose precursors in vivo.
Recent investigations, however, strongly suggested a "birth-source" for the adipose stem lineage in perivascular niches within the stromal vascular fraction of adipose tissue. Graff and colleagues [87] identified and localized a subset of adipose-resident progenitors within the mural cell compartment of vessels in the adipose stromal vascular fraction, but not within the vasculature of other tissues in "knock-in" mice, that expressed peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor gamma (PPARγ), a central regulator of differentiation during adipogenesis, and also an adipocyte GFP expression. The PPARγ-GFP cells expressed additionally the mural-endothelial cell markers PDGFRβ, SM-actin and NG2, suggesting that these cells were related to mesoangioblasts, a population of mesenchymal-like stem cells derived from pericytes within the vessel walls [88] . Other investigations have added validation to these initial observations and demonstrated a number of supportive findings such as 1) preadipocytes, endothelial cells and pericytes shared common surface antigens [87] [89]; 2) perivascular cells, [90] - [95] , especially pericytes [89] [96]- [99] and adventitial cells [100] - [103] , that were isolated from adipose tissue, were believed to behave as vascular stem cells (VCSs), capable of differentiating into adipocytes, osteocytes and chondrocytes; 3) endothelial cells, that were converted into mesenchymal stem cells, differentiated into adipocytes, chondrocytes and osteoblasts [104] ; 4) Zfp423, a multi-zinc finger transcriptional regulator of preadipocyte commitment was discovered in a small subset of capillary endothelial cells within white adipose (WAT) and brown adipose (BAT) tissues, but not in endothelial cells of other examined embryonic tissues [105] ; 5) the presence of VE-cadherin promotor, a specific marker and requirement for formation of vasculature, was expressed specifically in both progenitor endothelial-pericytes and adipocyte stem cells in human white adipose tissue (WAT) and brown adipose tissue (BAT) [106] ; 6) human adipocytes have been observed to have the potential to rapidly acquire an endothelial phenotype in vitro [107] ; and 7) adipose progenitor cells were observed to differentiate into endothelial cells and induced angiogenesis within adipose tissue [108] [109] . The cumulative data suggested a complex relationship amongst resident cells in the vasculo-adipocytic niches that involve MCS/VSC progenitors, leading to significant adipogenesis along preadipocytic lineage development. The interface of adipocyte progenitor cells and endothelial cells was suggested to induce a stable, functional and robust vascular network in vivo by direct cell-cell interactions or through paracrine signaling [98] [110] [111] . Data also supported the possibility that adipocytes and endothelial cells postnatally retained sufficient plasticity to undergo transformations between themselves in order to maintain homeostatic balance during adipose tissue expansion and reduction.
Although the previously presented data was compelling for resident adipocyte progenitors or mesenchymal cells to originate from within an adipose-vascular niche [84] [87], other tissues throughout the body were also observed to contain progenitor cells capable of adipogenic differentiation. For example, bone marrow represented a rich source for both mesenchymal and hematopoietic (myeloid) stem cells. Although bone marrow mesenchymal cells (BM-MSCs) were not believed to enter the systemic circulation, BM-myeloid (hematopoietic) cells with mesenchymal characteristics have been found to leave the marrow as possible adipocyte progenitor cells in the form of "colony-forming-unit fibroblasts", distribute throughout the circulation, and enter the slow, rate-limiting step of extravasation across the endothelium and differentiate into mature adipocytes within extramedullary adipose depots [112] - [117] . There was also evidence that a subset of adipocytes was derived from the neural crest of the neurectoderm, capable of developing in vitro and in vivo facial adipocytes in the mice model [118] - [120] . The precise roles and contributions of these non-resident progenitor cells, capable of developing into adipose tissue, will require further investigation.
Preadipocytic Progression
Although there have been significant advances in defining adipocyte development in vitro, the early molecular events that promoted MSCs to commit to progenitors of adipocytic lineage, and ultimately to differentiate into mature adipocytes have yet to be fully elucidated [121] . Current investigations [122] [123] have begun to shed light on salient primary events that enable multipotent MSCs to enter the first phase, called determination, that involves commitment to the adipocyte lineage into preadipocytes. Preadipocytes, morphologically indistinguishable from its precursor cell, have lost their potential to differentiate into other cell types. The committed preadipocyte population is stimulated then to proliferate to confluence, resulting in growth arrest during a transition phase, followed by subsequent mitotic clonal expansion, and finally terminal adipocytic differentiation of a mature adipocyte. For efficient and responsive adipogenesis, however, an increasingly complex signaling network, as described below, is required to regulate at several levels and is mediated by a variety of interactive contributions from the neurohormonal axis, specific extra-and intracellular structural remodeling factors, epigenomic (e.g., methylation or histone modification of deoxyribonucleic acid) modifiers, intermediate signaling ligand-receptor pathways and downstream transcription regulators. The net effect is highly dependent on spatiotemporal expression of these components to meet cellular and tissue needs, highlighting the complexity of the differentiating in vitro responses. Many of these ligands are found in the circulation from cell secretions, while others are released within the adipogenic committed cells. The balancing of these poorly understood integrated factors determines the developmental pathway, oftentimes concomitantly promoting an individual track, while discouraging another path by switching genes off or on for adipose tissue requirements.
Early investigations [124] [125] on adipogenesis suggested that pro-adipogenic factors signaled non-contacted, spindly-shaped MSCs in culture to promote an elastic, less tense/stiff extracellular matrix (ECM) that facilitated a more confluent proliferative growth-pattern promoting the development of intracellular structural changes and inducing the formation of spherical-shaped cells in preparation for adipogenesis. Conversely, a stiff and tensioned ECM by fibronectin, for example, had been shown to impede the transformation of spindly-shaped 3T30F442A MSCs to spherical-shaped adipocytes [126] , and thus committing them towards osteogenesis at the expense of adipogenesis [127] [128] .
Recent bio-molecular data have begun to examine potential collaborative roles for members of the matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) family [129] , signaling ligand-receptors of the canonical or non-canonical WNT family [130] , the RHO-family GTPase [131] , and the TGFβ super family [132] which includes the BMP family [133] [134] either to promote or inhibit adipose lineage commitment (Figure 1) . For instance, proliferative MSCs in vitro are capable of secreting one of the members of the MMP family, whose peptidase activity can lessen the stiffness and alter the composition of their micro-environment to promote spherical cellular changes that initiate proadipogenic lineage development [135] . On the other hand, secretion of tissue inhibitor MMPs (TIMPs) has been found to terminate the differentiation of committed preadipocytes and reduce in vivo adipose tissue development [136] [134] . Moreover, MSCs subjected to mechanical in vitro stress were found to be unable to undergo differentiation to preadipoctyes because of activation of the inhibitory canonical WNT signaling pathway following binding of the glycoprotein, WNT10B ligand to cell surface receptors LRP5, LRP6 and Frizzled [138] [139]. The activated receptors translocated a cytoplasmic β-catenin molecule into the nucleus [140] where it recruited a co-activator complex to transcription factors [141] , peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor γ (PPARγ) and CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein (C/EBP) targeting genes [142] that either inhibited white adipogenesis or promoted osteogenesis and brown adipogenesis [143] [144] . Through a non-canonical WNT5B li gand, an alternative pathway of the WNT family can also signal promotion of adipogenesis by blocking the nuclear transference of β-catenin, impeding the inhibitory pathway of canonical WNT signaling, thereby stimulating adipogenesis to committed preadipocytes [144] . Contemporary studies [131] [145] have shown that the shapes of MSCs likewise regulate the release of pro-adipogenic or anti-adipogenic signals from RHO-family of ligands,which determine MSCs to differentiate along the adipogenic or osteogenic/myogenic lines. In confluent or spherical human MSCs, the inactive form of the RHO ligand, RHO (RHO•GDP), interacts with a p190B RHO specific GTPase-activating protein that advances adipogenesis by inhibiting RHO-associated kinase 2 (ROCK2)-mediated activation of actinomycin cytoskeleton, thereby stimulating pro-adipogenic WNT genes toward adipogenesis [131] . In non-confluent fibroblastic-shaped MCSs, however, the active form of the RHO ligand [146] , RHO+GTP, interfaces with other factors that lead to osteogenic or myogenic lines, by furthering ROCK2 and actinomycin formation, through the expression of transcriptional factors YAP (Yes-associated protein) and TAZ (transcriptional co-activator and essential nuclear transporter) with anti-adipogenic WNT genes [147] .
The afore-mentioned interactive signaling "cocktail" becomes more intricate with the integration of another signaling factor, transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) super family ligands [148] whose family includes, amongst others, bone morphogenetic proteins(BMPs), activins and Nodal that have mixed effects on the commitment of MSCs to adipogenic competency and commitment of preadipocytic cell lines [149] [150] . Functionally, the TGF-β ligands are commonly split into two primary branches on the basis of two transmembrane receptors (type Iand type II) [151] with which they initiate signal transduction through cytoplasmic Smad proteins that mediate their signals to target genes. Through the TGF-β branch, the tertiary complex ligand (TGF-β/activin/Nodal) are obligated first to bind with type II receptors, which must secondarily interact with the type I re-ceptor before triggering either the Smad 2 or Smad 3 [151] . The same tertiary complex ligand that uses the BMP branch can bind to either type I or type II receptors before turning on Smads 1/5/8 [152] . The activated Smads proteins from either branches undergo phosphorylation allowing them interface with a common cytoplasmic Smad 4 (Co-Smad) protein [153] thereby permitting its transnuclear passage, in part by TAZ (a nuclear transporter) [154] , to express stimulatory or inhibitory transcription effects upon hundreds of target genes. The precise role(s) of TGF β-Smads, as the canonical member of the superfamily, remains unclear within the framework of adipogenesis. TGFβ's influence is predominantly inhibitory in the adipogenesis of 3T3-F442A cells by signaling through Smad 3 which disrupts the upstream function of C/EBPs [155] , thereby blocking the downstream transcription of PPARγ for differentiation [156] . In human MSCs, TGFβ-Smad 3 interaction has been observed to signal the WNT pathways [157] that inhibit adipocyte differentiation, emphasizing there are multiple avenues available to mediate TGF β-Smad's inhibitory effects in adipogenesis [158] . On the other hand, TGFβ-Smads have also been shown to express a positive effect in obesity human and animal studies [132] and promote proliferation of 3T3-F442A preadipocytes [155] [159], while simultaneously inhibiting their differentiation [149] . Similar to TGFβ, activins [160] primarily are inhibitory with positive effects on proliferation of human preadipocytes, but negative on their subsequent differentiation through Smad 2 and C/EBP-β mediation rather than through Smad 3, indicating the exquisite preference of the signaling system.
Of the many BMP ligands that regulate adipogenesis through receptors-Smads 1/5/8 interaction, BMP4 has mostly unidirectional positive effects from studies that show direct commitment of C3H10T1/2 pluripotent stem cells to adipocytic lineage [161] [162] and differentiation of MSCs into adipocytes in the absence of standard adipogenic "cocktails" [163] [164] . From proteomic analysis, one of the downstream targets of BMP signaling is the production of cytoskeleton-associated proteins that dramatically change cell shape during adipocyte commitment [165] . Although the relationship between cell shape and extracellular matrix (ECM) to adipogenic regulation remains unclear, these cytoskeletal proteins [lysyl oxidase (Lox), translationally controlled tumor protein 1 (Tpt1) and αβ crystalline] may determine the ability of MSCs to commit to the adipocyte lineage through cell shape regulation. Unlike other BMP members, such as BMP2, 6, 9, that exhibit mixed effects on adipogenesis, BMP7 has been implicated in supporting brown adipogenesis in pretreated C3H/10T1/2 cells with expression of the mitochondrial uncoupler UCP1 [166] , the up-regulation of PPARγ, C/EBP, Fabp4, and Prdm16 (an early marker of brown adipocytes) [167] .
Transcriptional Regulation of Induction to Differentiation
Over the past twenty years significant advances in understanding the molecular transcriptional regulation of adipogenic differentiation has been possible after the establishment of immortal clonal cells lines or cultured preadipocytes from stromal vascular fractions. Although key observations from these systems shed light on the highly orchestrated events converting the spindly preadipocytes to mature round adipocytes, cell lines differentiate exclusively to white adipose tissue, are aneuploidal in genetic composition, and exist outside of their normal extracellular matrix or depot-specific behavioral environments. Nevertheless, transcriptional regulation has received much attention because of its importance in engineering stem cells for regenerative medicine and in understanding fat cell biology to manage health concerns such as obesity and anorexia.
Of the hormonal inducers, inhibitors, promoters, protein kinases, coactivator and others in the transcriptional cascade, key classes of transcriptional factors have been identified that directly regulate the transcriptional process of adipogenesis in a temporal sequence in vitro that may faithfully resemble in vivo events. In cultured cell models, CCAAT/enhancer-binding proteins-β and-δ (C/EBPβ, C/EBPδ) are rapidly expressed first in less than 4 hours after induction during initial growth arrest [168] . Between 14 and 20 hours after induction, C/EBPβ acquires DNA-binding and phosphorylation concomitant with entry into the brief mitotic clonal expansion phase [169] . Between 28 and 60 hours after induction in permanent growth arrest, C/EBPβ and C/EBPδ induce the expression of PPARγ through binding sites on the PPARγ promotor [170] [171] . PPARγ then activates the presence of C/EBPα, which together transactivate a large group of genes as a positive feedback loop within the cascade to perpetuate the terminally differentiated state [172] [173] . PPARγ is a potent inducer of adipogenesis that includes all aspects of mature fat cell morphological changes, lipid accumulation of insulin sensitivity, and even the induction of transdifferentiation of cultured myoblast to adipocytes, especially in the presence of C/EBPα. Another transcription factor, ADD1/SREEP1c (adipocyte determination and differentiation factor 1/sterol regulatory element binding protein-1), has be shown to co-express with PPARγ to result in greater transcriptional ac-tivity than PPARγ alone, suggesting a direct stimulatory target to enhance adipocyte differentiation [174] . PPARγ activities may also be positively influenced by other circadian rhythm factors [175] , such as REV-ERBα [176] , nocturnin [177] and TLE3 [178] , which act as co-factors for PPARγ to induce PPARγ and its genomic activities during terminal differentiation. Other transcription factors, such as GATA 2/3 [179] , have an inhibitory effect on PPARγ by repressing its activity that permits preadipocytes to proceed into terminal differentiation.
From a whole-genome approach, an improved molecular understanding [180] of the maintenance of mature adipocytes and their major expressions of adipogenic enzymes and synthesis of adipocyte-secreted proteins, such as adipsin [181] , adiponectin [182] , leptin [183] and resistin [184] , are evolving. Investigations [185] [186] that involve the study of a large number of genomic binding sites have indicated that PPARγ, C/EBPα and C/EBPβ are all required for sustained expression of PPARγ and C/EBP target genes in mature adipocytes. Such studies on gene overlapping sites have demonstrated that 60% of the up-regulated genes have binding sites for both PPARγ and C/EBPα during terminal differentiation. PPARγ and the family of C/EBPs exhibit positive feedback mechanisms to perpetuate terminal differentiation [172] [187] . Moreover, PPARγ may also engage in DNA looping for long-range gene regulation and opening chromatin for more binding accessibility [188] . On the other hand, when depletion of PPARγ occurs in mature 3T3 adipocytes in culture, the cells express less their adipocytic genes and insulin responses [189] . Deletion of PPAR is lethal in mature white and brown adipocytes in transgenic mouse model [190] [191] .
White-Brown Adipocyte Development and Plasticity
As previously mentioned, two main types of adipose tissue, white adipose tissue (WAT) and brown adipose tissue (BAT) have been observed to have different morphological, biochemical and biological functions. Although progenitors of WAT were observed in late gestation [87] , their rate of adipogenesis to preadipocyte-commitment and terminal differentiation into mature unilocular adipocytes rapidly escalated within their stromal adipo-vascular compartments to meet the needs of postnatal expansion [192] . In adult humans, WAT represented volumetrically the more abundant adipose tissue and was primarily located in the subcutaneous regions, surrounding visceral organs and in the face. In spite of their similar histological appearances, subcutaneous and visceral WAT exhibited distinct depot-specific metabolic differences, possibly due to different local paracrine signals or to distinct genetic functional programs and took a different and distinct development program during embryonic development [193] [194] . With few mitochondria but laden with variable lipid collections, WAT primarily stored and modulated energy and acted as an endocrine organ through its secretory capabilities [87] [195] [196] . In contrast, the rate of adipogenesis from progenitors to mature multilocular, mitochondrial-laden adipocytes of BAT was believed to surge primarily in utero, possibly to maintain body heat upon birth [197] . BAT provided heat in response to densely packed intracellular mitrochondria and surrounded by a highly vascularized and sympathetically innervated system [198] . BAT's engagement with basal and induced thermal dissipation was due to the presence of UCP1, a unique protein localized in the inner mitochondrial membrane, that uncoupled energy (heat) released to drive mitochondrial respiration from ATP synthesis on adrenergic stimulation [199] [200] .
From global gene expression patterns, BAT microanalysis has demonstrated myogenic transcriptional signatures, such as Myf5, MyoD and myogenin, which suggested a close relationship to skeletal muscle [201] . Furthermore, progenitors of myoblast and BAT expressed an identical muscle myogenic factor (MYF5 + PAX7 + ) [202] , not found in WAT, as late as embryonic day 10.5 [203] . In 2010, Petrovic et al. [204] described a new subset of adipocyte, termed as "brite" (brown-in-white), that were derived from WAT upon prolonged cold exposure or in response to β-adrenergic signaling. "Brite" adipocytes transformed from mature white adipocytes into brown-like adipocytes by direct differentiation or transdifferentiation, were functionally thermogenic by expression of uncoupling protein 1 (UCP), but failed to express classic brown adipocyte genes [205] . Recent evidence suggested a white-brown plasticity whereby brown adipocytes could be transformed into white adipocytes when energy balance was positive for increased storage capacity or, when necessary, a transformation from white to brown adipocytes for thermogenic purposes [206] [207] . Of all body tissues, adult white adipose tissue possessed the unique capacity to expand and contract by cell number and volume after adulthood was achieved. For example, WAT mass has been recorded from 2-3% of body weight in conditioned athletes to 60% -70% in morbidly obese adults (normal values: males 9-18%; females 14% -28%) [208] [209] . Despite these intriguing in vivo advances in tracing adipose lineages and their significant implications for identifying molecular and cellular targets against metabolic diseases, such as obesity, type 2 diabetes, cachexia and lipodystrophies, studies on WAT and BAT adipogenesis have been largely confined to in vitro models, especially mouse 3T3-L1 cells [210] .
Dynamics of Adipocyte Turnover in Humans
Radioactive tracer turnover studies [211] [212] on fat cell numbers and adipogenesis in humans are not fully understood, but some investigations [213] [214] have suggested that the total adipocyte number increased during newborn, childhood, and adolescence, but became set by early adulthood with the number leveling off and remaining constant throughout adulthood. Although the mature adipocyte number was static in adults, about 10% of fat cells were renewed annually at all adult ages and levels of body mass index [215] . Presumably, a population of adipose lineage-committed progenitors function to replace dying adipocytes through the lifetime of an individual and to expand by adipogenesis during times of normal growth, excess energy availability or obesity. Resident progenitor cells in humans might normally have a limited proliferative capacity in vivo since two investigations have found that expansion of the resident preadipocyte pool has not been observed in humans with overfeeding [216] , and resident preadipocyte numbers are reduced with increasing adiposity [217] .
Components of Adipose Tissue
Intact human adipose tissue and, in particular, derived liposuction aspirates, contained a heterogenous mix of indigenous cell types, non-resident cell populations, and constituent extracellular matrix that is intimately and dynamically involved in the growth, proliferation and differentiation of the resident cells. The multiple native cell types included mature adipocytes, preadipocytes, endothelial cells, smooth muscle cells, pericytes, fibroblasts and adipose stem cells (ASCs). The non-indigenous circulating cell types consisted of standard immune cells (β and T cells, killer cells, mast cells macrophages, monocytes), hematopoietic stem cells, and endothelial stem cells. The extracellular matrix contains, among others, a number of identified collagen types, laminin and fibronectin and an array of β-transforming growth factors, platelet-derived growth factors and fibroblast growth factors [218] - [220] . Although mature adipocytes represent more than 90% of tissue volume due to their large size (50 -130 µm diameter) and potential expansion volume [221] , their number is calculated to be less than 50% of a given volume [222] . Adipose tissue is endowed with an abundant microvasculature system whose capillaries are virtually adjacent to individual adipocytes [223] - [225] .
Adipose-Derived Stem Cells
Adipose-derived stem cells are fibroblast-like cells, originating from either mesodermal mesenchymal or vascular stem cells and destined for adipogenetic differentiation and maturation. Additional beneficial effects of ASCs are believed to be mediated by released secretory growth factors and cytokines for trophic and vascular effects, including immunosuppressive and anti-inflammatory paracrine actions for local tissue repair. Although adipose-derived stem cells have been one of the most studied adult stem cells, fundamental knowledge of its isolation, characterization, cell-to-cell and paracrine communications in cell culture, translational experiments and clinical practice are lacking. Standardization of protocols for adipose stem cell harvesting, processing, and controlled clinical trials to understand the biological properties of ASCs are being conducted.
Roles for Adipose Tissue and Adipose-Derived Stem Cells (ADSCs) in Plastic Surgery
For over a century, adipose tissue has become the preferred autologous tissue replacement for many reconstructive and aesthetic challenges in plastic surgery, as evidenced by the exponential number of recent publications. Gir, et al. [226] located over 1863 articles up to August 2011 and reported on 37 evidenced-based publications (5 human clinical trials; 32 experimental comparative studies with human fat), using 20 search terms on the PubMed database, that included "autologous fat grafting" and "adipose stem cells." To date there is no published consensus on the optimal method for fat grafting and its retention. Besides its acknowledged attributes as an autogenous graft material, adipose tissue has been recognized as a more attractive supplier of adult adipose-MSCs, more so than bone marrow, for both uncultured/heterogenous stromal vascular fractions (SFVs) and cultured/relative homogenous ASCsin preclinical and clinical studies [227] - [229] . In the 1960s Rodbell and Jones [229] [230] were the first to isolate the sedimented cell fraction, called the stromal vascular fraction (SVF), after collagenase digestion and differential centrifugation of rat fat pads. By the 1970-1980s, the know-ledge derived from these earlier preclinical SVF methods was adapted for isolation of human SVFs from within adipose tissue specimens [231] [232], the digested aspirated fat [233] - [235] , as well as aspiration fluid [236] - [238] after tumescent liposuction. Devoid of contaminated erythrocytes and disrupted mature adipocytes, human SVF consisted of a heterogenous cell population of fibroblasts, pericytes, leucocytes, B and T lymphocytes, macrophages, endothelial cells, and "preadipocytes" which are similar if not identical to adipose stem cells (ASCs) [239] - [241] . As a final isolation step, an enriched preadipocyte population within the SVF cells was separated by growth adherence on a tissue culture plastic surface. The isolation, purification and characterization of this adherent cell population (ASCs) within the SVF were defined further by separating the cells based on their expression of cell surface markers [49] . Some of the most useful markers were believed to be ultimately CD31 and human leukocyte antigen (HLA DR), which were molecules normally found on endothelial cells. These two markers separated the cells of the SVF into two subpopulations: the CD31 − /HLA DR − /CD34 + /CD45 − populations were the plastic-adherent ADSCs, while the CD31 + /HLA DR + /CD34 + /CD45 − populations were bona fide endothelial cells [242] [243] . The ASCs exhibited in vitro a more homogeneous immunophenotypic group of cells with similar, but not identical surface antigens, differentiation lineages, regenerative capacity and an array of paracrine cytokine and growth factors to the BM-BMCs [244] - [251] .
ASCs can differentiate in vitro into many lineages, including adipocytes and vascular cells [107] , secreting an array of cytokines and growth factors [108] , and displaying regenerative capabilities in preclinical animal models of human disease [252] . Although some in vivo studies suggested that ASCs expressed their regenerative potential by replenishing damaged or apoptotic cell populations along their particular cell differentiation pathway, animal studies have not consistently confirmed this hypothesis. In fact, many investigators give more weight to the importance of cell signaling molecules (such as VEGF growth factors, prostaglandin E 2 immunomodulatory factors) and small proteins (cytokines), released by adipose-derived stem cells, than cell replication to account for tissue recovery by emphasizing their paracrine functions of cellular repair by host angiogenesis/vasculogenesis and suppression of inflammation by the host-derived cells [244] [245] [250] [253] [254] .
As mentioned above, elucidation of the cellular and molecular biology of adipogenesis continues, along with an explosion in the basic science and clinical interests in adipose-derived cells for reconstructive and aesthetic purposes. The potential for ASCs to differentiate into endothelial cells for vascular engineering [255] - [257] and for seeding on recipient matrix and supportive substrates for tissue engineering [258] - [260] have generated numerous promising investigations for clinical usage. For example, Kang et al. [261] observed the contributions of ASCs for neoangiogenesis on a silk protein scaffold embedded with both ASCs and human umbilical vein endothelial cells. These findings may provide a stem cell-based molecular mechanism to optimize the vascularity, and thereby, diffusion of nutrients and oxygen, in inadequate vascular networks after fat grafting [262] - [267] , radiation injury [268] or trauma [269] .
Promising outcomes have also been observed with the use of ASCs for the regeneration of tissue types other than adipose tissue. ASCs have demonstrated in murine models a positive regenerative effect on facial nerve injury with axonal growth and myelin sheath formation [270] , increased skin graft take [271] , and decreased myocardial infarct size [272] . With avascular femoral head necrosis and degeneration of knee meniscal cartilage, a human pilot study [273] demonstrated MRI filling of bony and cartilaginous defects along with improved mobility after direct injection of ASCs mixed with platelet-rich plasma, hyaluronic acid, and calcium chloride into the diseased sites.
In the United States, U.S. Food and Drug Administration regulation of fat grafting and associated used of isolated stem cells from autologous tissue continues to be controversial. In short, all ASC isolation methods by enzyme digestion and associated devices that participate in the proliferation and differentiation of ASCs prior to usage in patients require U.S. FDA oversight, validation and premarket approval for safety concerns under federal regulations 21 CFR 1271.3(d) and Public Health Safety Act, Section 351 [274] [275] . Currently, the U.S. FDA has not given approval to any stem cell isolation devices or ASC procedures for stem cell-based productsintended for implantation, transplantation, infusion or transfer into a human recipient [276] . There are stem cell registered studies on the National Institutes of Health Web-based registry (ClinicalTrials.gov) as listed in countries in Asia, Europe and South America.
Conclusion
Although the promise of beneficial effects of autologous fat grafting has been observed over the century, no major advances have occurred. With the expanding use of clinical fat grafting applications and the therapeutic relevance in regenerative medicine through SVF and ASCs, this review of fat cell and ASC biology may provide a basic understanding for clinicians to improve their knowledge, rationale and clinical outcomes. Despite this promise, until further research elucidates the complex molecular regulation controlling adipogenesis and ASCs' significance, clinicians and scientist will not be able to harvest their true potential in plastic and non-plastic surgery applications.
